1. Entry Gateway Art
2. Batture Arboretum
3. Old City Dock
4. Overlook Amphitheater
5. Playground
6. Levee Meadow Garden
7. Solar Parking
8. Restored Woodland
9. Restrooms
10. Skate Park
11. Existing Marina
12. Commercial / parking
13. Levee Steps / Ramp
14. Mini Golf
15. Terraced Lawn
16. Seasonal Pollinator Meadow
17. Paddle Park
18. Restaurant and Adventure Center
19. Outdoor Dining
21. River Center Expo Plaza
22. Terraced Garden
23. Lawn Amphitheater
24. Shipping Container Plaza
25. River Center Arena Plaza
26. Transit Hub
27. City Dock Plaza
28. Existing City Dock
29. U.S.S. Kidd
30. LASM PLAZA
31. Bioswale
32. Rotary Club Sculpture
33. Crosswalk art
34. Mixed-Use Development / parking Garage
35. Ex. Baton Rouge Levee Art
36. Cantilevered Levee Promenade / Levee-Top Trolley
37. Overhead Mist / shade structure
38. End Of Levee
39. Outdoor Dining
40. Bioswale
41. Existing Multi-Use Path
42. Industrial Sculpture Garden
43. Upper Terrace Lawn
44. Water Feature
45. Playground / Fitness Station
46. Sunken S.S. Brookhill Ferry
47. Pedestrian Bridge
48. Raised Boardwalk
49. Welcome Center Greenroof
50. Existing Welcome Center Garage
51. Transit Stop
52. Trolley Station
53. Public Parking
54. Nature Center / Boat Launch
55. Batture Conservation Area
56. Desoto Lake
57. Private Marina
58. Multi-use Path Connector
59. Parking
60. Queen Casino
61. Hotel
62. Retail / Marina
63. Entertainment Venue
64. Residential Tower 1
65. Residential Tower 2
66. Mixed-Use Development / Trolley Station
67. Residential Tower 3
68. Recreation Center
69. River Park Grand Lawn Terrace
70. River Park Lake